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144Objective: We have used cardiopulmonary bypass with left pulmonary artery reimplantation for pulmonary
artery sling repair since 1985. This review presents our current results with this technique, emphasizing the
importance of diagnosis and treatment of frequently associated tracheal stenosis.
Methods: Since 1985, 34 patients have undergone pulmonary artery sling repair using a median sternotomy and
cardiopulmonary bypass. Age ranged from 9 days to 43 years (mean 2.1 7.5 years, median 0.2 years). Twenty-
seven patients (79%) had tracheal stenosis secondary to complete cartilage tracheal rings. All patients had pre-
operative airway imaging with rigid bronchoscopy, and since 2000 all patients have had computed tomography
imaging of the chest with 3-dimensional reconstruction (n¼ 14). Tracheal repair has included pericardial patch
tracheoplasty (n¼ 7), tracheal autograft (n¼ 10), tracheal resection (n¼ 4), and slide tracheoplasty (n¼ 5). All
patients had an echocardiogram, and cardiac lesions repaired simultaneously included atrial septal defect (4),
tetralogy of Fallot (2), and ventricular septal defect (1). One patient had a severely hypoplastic right lung,
and 3 patients had an absent right lung. In these patients, the left pulmonary artery was translocated anterior
to the trachea. In all other patients, the left pulmonary artery was reimplanted into the main pulmonary artery.
Results:There have been no early deaths or complications related to the use of cardiopulmonary bypass. Median
hospital stay was 24 days. There have been 4 late deaths. Two late deaths were the result of complications of
tracheal surgery (1 pericardial patch [6 months postoperatively] and 1 autograft [1.7 years postoperatively]).
One child died of biliary atresia (0.2 years postoperatively), and 1 child died of pneumonia (5.8 years postop-
eratively). All recent tracheal stenosis repairs have been with slide tracheoplasty. All left pulmonary arteries are
patent with amean percent flow by perfusion scan of 41% 13%. Older patients (n¼ 2) have noted a significant
improvement in exercise tolerance.
Conclusions: Pulmonary artery sling is best repaired with median sternotomy, cardiopulmonary bypass, and left
pulmonary artery reimplantation. This resulted in uniformly patent left pulmonary arteries in all patients. Pre-
operative computed tomography imaging, echocardiography, and bronchoscopy are essential for precise oper-
ative planning. The frequently associated tracheal stenosis is best repaired with slide tracheoplasty. (J Thorac
Cardiovasc Surg 2012;143:144-51)The first successful surgical repair of pulmonary artery sling
was performed by Potts and colleagues1 at Children’s Me-
morial Hospital on September 30, 1953. Willis J. Potts op-
erated on a 5-month-old child with recurring attacks of
dyspnea and cyanosis. Bronchoscopy by Dr Paul Holinger
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The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgthrough a right thoracotomy and made an intraoperative di-
agnosis: ‘‘The left pulmonary artery circled around the right
bronchus and lower part of the trachea and then coursed to
the left behind the trachea and in front of the aorta and
esophagus.’’ Potts considered clamping, dividing, and rean-
astomosing the bronchus or left pulmonary artery (LPA). He
also considered a pneumonectomy, ‘‘but the possibility of
this extreme course of action was given only brief consider-
ation because of the defeatist attitude it elicited in the face
of an unusual situation.’’ Potts divided the LPA between
Potts ductus clamps and reanastomosed the LPA anterior
to the trachea. The child survived and was alive and well
with normal exercise tolerance at follow-up 24 years later,
but on lung perfusion scan the child had essentially no
flow to the left lung.2 This was a clear technical problem
in early pulmonary artery sling series.3 The experience at
Children’s Memorial Hospital was updated by Koopot and
colleagues4 in 1975 with the addition of 4 more patients.
My colleagues and I5 updated our series first in 1992,
when there were a total of 12 infants, and again in 1999,6ery c January 2012
Abbreviations and Acronyms
CT ¼ computed tomography
LPA ¼ left pulmonary artery
PDS ¼ polydioxanone
RPA ¼ right pulmonary artery
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Dwhen we reported on the first 16 infants undergoing surgical
repair with median sternotomy, cardiopulmonary bypass,
and LPA reimplantation.
The reviews from 1992 and 1999 both emphasized the
importance of the frequently associated tracheal stenosis.
This association between pulmonary artery sling and tra-
cheal stenosis secondary to complete tracheal rings was first
noted by Cohen and Landing in 1976.7 They recommended
bronchoscopic evaluation of all patients noted to have a di-
agnosis of pulmonary artery sling. The phrase, ‘‘ring-sling
complex’’ was coined by Berdon and colleagues in 1984.8
Berdon and colleagues emphasized the importance of the
tracheal stenosis diagnosis because this is more frequently
the cause of postoperative morbidity and mortality than
the compression of the tracheobronchial tree caused by
the pulmonary artery sling itself. This review presents our
current results using the reimplantation technique and car-
diopulmonary bypass and emphasizes the importance of
preoperative diagnosis and treatment of the frequently asso-
ciated tracheal stenosis using the slide tracheoplasty
technique.MATERIALS AND METHODS
All patients with a diagnosis of pulmonary artery sling in our cardiac
surgery database were identified. This retrospective study was reviewed
and approved by the Children’s Memorial Hospital Institutional Review
Board.
The first patient to undergo repair at Children’s Memorial Hospital us-
ing cardiopulmonary bypass was operated on by Farouk Idriss on May 15,
1985. Since that first patient, a total of 34 patients have undergone operative
repair of their pulmonary artery sling using median sternotomy and cardio-
pulmonary bypass. Age ranged from 9 days to 43 years of age, with a mean
age of 2.1  7.5 years and a median age of 0.2 years. Only 8 patients were
aged more than 1 year, and only 3 patients were aged more than 2 years;
these patients were aged 3.3, 10.7, and 43 years. All patients had respiratory
symptoms. These included stridor, wheezing, respiratory distress, and need
for intubation and ventilation. A frequent finding in patients requiring in-
tubation (n ¼ 5) was that the endotracheal tube was only able to be passed
just below the vocal cords. Associated anomalies are shown in Table 1. The
most common associated anomaly was tracheal stenosis secondary to com-
plete cartilage tracheal rings, which was present in 27 patients (79% of this
series).
Since 2000, all patients have had computed tomography (CT) of the
chest with 3-dimensional reconstruction (n ¼ 14) (Figure 1). All patients
in this series had preoperative airway imaging (rigid bronchoscopy) in
the operating room immediately before the operative repair. The length
of the associated tracheal stenosis secondary to complete cartilage tracheal
rings is shown in Table 2. The majority of patients (24/34, 70%) hadThe Journal of Thoracic and Calong-segment tracheal stenosis (>50% total tracheal length).9 All patients
have had echocardiograms and cardiac lesions repaired simultaneously,
including atrial septal defect (n ¼ 4), tetralogy of Fallot (n ¼ 2), and ven-
tricular septal defect (n¼ 1). Echocardiography is useful in making the di-
agnosis of pulmonary artery sling in a critically ill neonate with an unstable
airway because of the associated tracheal stenosis.10 One patient had a se-
verely hypoplastic right lung, and 3 patients had an absent right lung. These
patients were treated with the translocation technique originally described
by Jonas and colleagues.11 Three patients had a tracheal origin of the right
upper lobe, and 1 patient had a bridging bronchus.12 Barium swallow,
pulmonary angiography, and tracheobronchograms are no longer used as
diagnostic procedures in these patients.
The technique of repair of tracheal stenosis has changed over time. Peri-
cardial patch tracheoplasty was used from 1985 to 1994.13 The tracheal au-
tograft techniquewas used from 1996 to 2001,14 and the slide tracheoplasty
technique has been used from 2002 to the present.15,16Surgical Technique
All patients were approached through a standard median sternotomy in-
cision. If associated tracheal repair is required in addition to the sternotomy
incision, a low collar neck incision is performed for access to the trachea in
the neck. The aorta is dissected away from the right pulmonary artery
(RPA), and the origin of the LPA from the superior aspect of the RPA is
identified. The ligamentum arteriosum (ductus arteriosus) is doubly ligated
and divided. The recurrent laryngeal nerve is identified in the tracheoeso-
phageal groove on the left side encircling the ligamentum and is carefully
preserved. The dissection of the trachea is carried down to the carina and up
to the innominate artery and vein.
The patient is systemically heparinized, and cardiopulmonary bypass is
initiated. We have used aortic and uniatrial venous cannulation with mild
hypothermia to a target temperature of 32C (bladder). The patient remains
in normal sinus rhythm throughout the procedure. If the patient has an
associated important congenital cardiac lesion, this is repaired first. The
next repair in sequence is the pulmonary artery sling. The final step in
the operative procedure would be the tracheal repair. This is performed
after the cardiac and vascular anastomoses to minimize contamination of
the intracardiac or vascular structures from opening the trachea.
By using partial occlusion clamps, the LPA is transected from its origin
on the RPA (Figure 2). The opening of the RPA is closed with interrupted
7.0 Prolene sutures (Ethicon, Somerville, NJ) to prevent purse stringing of
the suture line. Of note, in several cases (n¼ 2) the right upper lobe pulmo-
nary artery actually originated from the branch to the LPA. This necessi-
tated dividing the LPA slightly more distally than usual to preserve the
branch to the right upper lobe.
Next, the LPA is dissected on the right side of the mediastinum away
from the trachea, which is anterior, and the esophagus, which is posterior.
Care must be taken during this dissection to prevent entering the posterior
aspect of the trachea, which can be tightly adherent to the LPA (Figure 3).
The pericardium in the posterior mediastinum on the left side of the trachea
is then opened. This is opened to the left of the ligamentum division site,
taking care to identify and preserve the recurrent laryngeal nerve and
phrenic nerve. The LPA is identified in this space anterior to the aorta,
and following the dissection from both the right and left sides it can be
pulled into a space anterior to the trachea on the left side. The site of implan-
tation into the main pulmonary artery is chosen to approximate the normal
anatomic origin of the LPA (Figure 4). This often corresponds to the previ-
ously ligated ligamentum arteriosum. The LPA is often shortened so that it
is not too long, which might cause it to kink. The opening of the LPA can
also be beveled to make a longer ‘‘fish mouth anastomosis.’’ In infants
,we have used interrupted 7.0 Prolene (n¼ 17) or, more recently, 7.0 poly-
dioxanone (PDS) (n¼ 8) suture. In the older patients, this anastomosis can
be performed with running PDS (n ¼ 3) or Prolene (n ¼ 1) suture.
At this point, attention is directed to performing the tracheal repair. In
this series, we have used the pericardial tracheoplasty, tracheal autograft,rdiovascular Surgery c Volume 143, Number 1 145
TABLE 1. Associated anomalies in patients undergoing pulmonary
artery sling repair (1985–2010)
Associated anomaly No. of patients
PDA 10
ASD 4
TOF 2
VSD 1
Hypoplastic right lung* 1
Absent right lung* 3
LSVC 6
Tracheal RUL 3
Bridging bronchus 1
Total 31
These anomalies are not mutually exclusive; some patients had multiple anomalies.
ASD, Atrial septal defect; LSVC, left subclavian vena cava; RUL, right upper lobe;
TOF, tetralogy of Fallot; VSD, ventricular septal defect. *Translocation technique
(n ¼ 4).
TABLE 2. Patients with tracheal stenosis
Length of tracheal stenosis
(% of total trachea length) No. of patients
None 7
25% 3
50% 6
75% 9
100% 9
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Dtracheal resection, and slide tracheoplasty.17 Tracheal resection is reserved
for patients with a short-segment tracheal stenosis. This would encompass
6 or fewer tracheal rings (<25% of the total tracheal length). This has been
used in 4 patients in this series. The anastomosis is with interrupted 6-0
PDS suture. For the patient with long-segment tracheal stenosis, our current
recommended procedure of choice is the slide tracheoplasty.18,19 The main
steps of the slide tracheoplasty are to divide the trachea at the midpoint of
the tracheal stenosis, incise open the 2 resultant orifices, and ‘‘slide’’ the 2
spatulated tracheal openings together. In the original procedure described
by Victor Tsang and colleagues,15 the superior aspect of the trachea was in-
cised anteriorly and the inferior aspect was incised posteriorly. Dr Hermes
Grillo20 proposed an alternative, which is the approach we have used in all
of our patients, and that is to incise the superior aspect of the trachea pos-
teriorly and the inferior aspect of the trachea anteriorly.21 The trachealFIGURE 1. CT angiogram with 3-dimensional reconstruction. This is
a posterior view in a 2-month-old child who presented with a life-
threatening event requiring cardiopulmonary resuscitation. The LPA can
be seen originating from the RPA and wrapping around the distal trachea
and right main stem bronchus en route to the left lung.
146 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surganastomosis is performed with running 5-0 or 6-0 PDS suture. The running
suture technique is faster and everts the tracheal edges to help avoid the
‘‘figure of 8’’ problem seen with interrupted suture technique.
In the patient with an absent right lung or a severely hypoplastic right
lung, there is no branch RPA or a hypoplastic RPA distal to the take-off
of the LPA from the main pulmonary artery on the right side of the trachea.
In these patients, we have selectively used the translocation technique.11
The tracheal repair is performed with a slide tracheoplasty. This of course
encompasses division of the trachea in the midpoint of the stenosis. When
the trachea is divided, the LPA, which has been mobilized, is simply trans-
located anterior to the tracheobronchial tree. The slide tracheoplasty is then
performed in the usual fashion.RESULTS
There has been no early mortality in this series. The hos-
pital stay has ranged from 3 to 323 days with a median of 24
days. Median hospital stay in the group with isolated pul-
monary artery sling repair (n ¼ 8) was 5.5 days. No patient
required reoperation for bleeding, and there were no signif-
icant complications related to the use of cardiopulmonaryFIGURE 2. This illustrates from a surgeon’s view the approach to the pa-
tient with a pulmonary artery sling. The patient has been opened with a me-
dian sternotomy and is on cardiopulmonary bypass with aortic and uniatrial
venous cannulation. The aorta is being retracted to the left with a pledgeted
suture. The RPA is controlled with a vascular clamp. The LPA has been
opened at its origin from the superior aspect of the RPA.
ery c January 2012
FIGURE 3. The RPA opening has been closed. The LPA is being dis-
sected under the aorta in a plane posterior to the trachea and anterior to
the esophagus.
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Dbypass. There have been 4 late deaths at 0.2, 0.6, 1.7, and
5.8 years postoperatively. The patency of the LPA has
been determined by postoperative echocardiography (all
patients), magnetic resonance imaging (n ¼ 3), or CT
(n ¼ 2). The majority of patients (n ¼ 20) have also had
a pulmonary perfusion nuclear scan, which has shownFIGURE 4. The LPA has now been brought up into the mediastinum on
the left side of the trachea. A site for the anastomosis is determined by ap-
proximating the best natural ‘‘lie’’ when the main pulmonary artery was
full. The anastomosis is shown in progress.
The Journal of Thoracic and Cathat the mean percentage of blood flow to the left lung is
41%  13%. (This excludes patients with an absent or hy-
poplastic right lung.) We prefer the perfusion scan over
magnetic resonance imaging for blood flow determination
because it does not require sedation. One patient has re-
quired placement of a stent in the LPA because of stenosis
of the anastomosis to the LPA. Follow-up is complete in all
patients. Of the 7 patients who had pericardial patch trache-
oplasty, 3 required surgical revision.22 Two patients had
later insertion of a cartilage graft in the distal trachea, and
1 patient had revision with a pericardial patch. All revisions
were performed through a median sternotomy with cardio-
pulmonary bypass. One of the patients receiving a tracheal
autograft required placement of an expandable Palmaz stent
(Johnson & Johnson Interventional Systems, Warren, NJ)
and permanent tracheostomy.
The first death occurred in the first patient reported in this
series, who underwent operation at 6 months of age and had
LPA reimplantation and repair of tracheal stenosis with
a pericardial patch tracheoplasty. The pericardial patch
was constructed in 2 separate segments joined in the middle.
Seven weeks postoperatively during bronchoscopy, the
junction of the 2 patches was dissected. This led to a cardiac
arrest, multisystem organ failure, and late death 7 months
after the initial operation. The next death occurred in a child
with tetralogy of Fallot and a bridging bronchus. The child
was repaired with a tracheal autograft. The autograft patch
dehisced and was replaced with an aortic homograft. His
trachea was perforated during bronchoscopy 17 months
postoperatively, and he died of a pneumomediastinum and
pneumothorax in the operating room. The third death oc-
curred in a 2-month-old with biliary atresia who died wait-
ing for a liver transplant 2½ months postoperatively. The
fourth death occurred in a child who underwent operation
in 1999 and was repaired with a tracheal autograft. The pa-
tient had a major chromosomal anomaly and died of pneu-
monia 6 years postoperatively.
There are 2 particularly interesting patients who were
older at the time of repair. One was a 10-year-old, 50-kg
girl who presented to her local physician with increasing
dyspnea with effort. She had respiratory distress with activ-
ity and noted increasing difficulty in running the bases when
playing baseball. She had complete resolution of her symp-
toms after pulmonary artery sling repair. The other patient
was a 43-year-old woman with pulmonary artery sling, dex-
trocardia, and horseshoe lung. Despite a ‘‘normal’’ exercise
study, she had shortness of breath with 2 flights of stairs. Af-
ter the operation, she was able to increase her physical sta-
mina and recently ran a 5K race.
DISCUSSION
The management of the infant, child, and adult with pul-
monary artery sling has changed dramatically over the past
60 years. Our institution has made substantial contributionsrdiovascular Surgery c Volume 143, Number 1 147
TABLE 3. Series of patients with pulmonary artery sling
Study Year Patients Institution
Gambier and colleagues25 1980 6 Texas Children’s Hospital
Pawade and colleagues26 1992 18 Great Ormond Street
Fiore and colleagues27 2005 14 Indiana/St Louis
Oshima and colleagues28 2008 31 Kobe Children’s Hospital
Yu and colleagues29 2008 11 Taiwan
Goldstein and colleagues30 2010 20 Children’s Hospital Boston
Zhong and colleagues31 2010 29 Shanghai
Backer and colleagues
(current study)
2011 34 Children’s Memorial
Hospital, Chicago
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Dto the care of these patients. The first patient operated on by
Potts and colleagues1 had no preoperative diagnosis, and the
surgery was performed through a right thoracotomy. Al-
though the child survived, there was a complication of
LPA occlusion.2 Once the anatomy of this lesion was under-
stood more thoroughly, surgeons began approaching these
patients through a left thoracotomy.23 In many cases, this
was successful at moving the pulmonary artery into a loca-
tion where it did not compress the distal tracheal and bron-
chus, but unfortunately many of these patients had LPA
stenosis or occlusion.3 The first documented patient to
have a patent postoperative LPA was reported by Grover
and colleagues in 1975.24 The 2 most important break-
throughs in the care of these patients have been the use of
cardiopulmonary bypass for the repair and the emphasis
on the associated important tracheal anomalies that in
nearly all cases are the cause of morbidity or mortality in
this patient population. The use of cardiopulmonary bypass
with a careful vascular anastomosis has essentially elimi-
nated LPA stenosis and occlusion. Advances in the surgical
treatment of the tracheal stenosis have also resulted in the
improved results in patients with pulmonary artery sling.
In the latter part of our series, the use of the slide tracheo-
plasty has improved the outcome of the problems related
to tracheal stenosis. A summary of other series of patients
undergoing pulmonary artery sling repair is shown in
Table 3.25-31
The first case of 1-stage repair of tracheal stenosis and
pulmonary artery sling was reported by Hickey and Wood
in 1987.32 Idriss first used cardiopulmonary bypass for this
diagnosis at Children’s Memorial Hospital in 1985, and
we reported these results in 1992.5 It is clear that this oper-
ation is greatly facilitated by the use of cardiopulmonary
bypass. The pulmonary artery can be carefully and meticu-
lously dissected away from the trachea without interference
from the ventilation of the lungs and ventilation perfusion
mismatch during the time of clamp application. The anasto-
mosis of the pulmonary artery to the main pulmonary artery
can be precisely performed in a relatively quiet, bloodless,
well-exposed field.We have had no complications of cardio-
pulmonary bypass in this series of patients; in particular, no
patient was returned to the operating room for bleeding, and
there were no cerebrovascular or other significant organ in-
sults from the cardiopulmonary bypass. The postoperative
pulmonary perfusion scans have shown that the average
flow to the left lung is 40% in these patients, which is close
to the normal flow to the left lung of 45%. Only 1 patient in
our series has required a stent in the LPA. The complication
of LPA stenosis/occlusion has been solved by the use of car-
diopulmonary bypass.
The association of tracheal stenosis, first noted by Cohen
and Landing7 and later emphasized by Berdon and col-
leagues,8 has led to the coining of the phrase ‘‘ring-sling’’
complex. This is an important association. All patients148 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgwith pulmonary artery sling need to be carefully investi-
gated for the possibility of tracheal stenosis secondary to
complete tracheal rings. The evaluation of the trachea is
best performed with the use of CT. Other centers have
also used CT to evaluate the trachea.31,33,34 All of the
patients in our series with complete tracheal rings except
1 have required surgical attention to the complete tracheal
rings. The exception is the 43-year-old patient who had an
adequate airway lumen despite complete tracheal rings.
Our current approach is that if complete tracheal rings are
present, they are addressed at the time of pulmonary artery
sling repair. Other surgeons have reported excellent results
with 1-stage repair of pulmonary artery sling and tracheal
stenosis.35,36
The evolution in our series from pericardial tracheoplasty
to tracheal autograft occurred in an effort to decrease the
patch tracheomalacia associated with pericardial tracheo-
plasty leading to prolonged hospitalizations and frequent
need for tracheostomy support.22 The tracheal autograft
was useful for us in our transition to the slide tracheoplasty.
The first patient repaired with this technique (autograft) is
completely asymptomatic 16 years after the procedure.
However, the tracheal autograft does have the potential
problem that a portion of trachea is devascularized. Our an-
ecdotal experience has been that the slide tracheoplasty is
now the procedure of choice for these patients. This proce-
dure was first reported for a patient with a pulmonary artery
sling in 1998.37 Oshima and colleagues28 from Kobe Chil-
dren’s Hospital recently reported on 19 patients who had
pulmonary artery sling repair with simultaneous slide tra-
cheoplasty. They observed 2 early deaths and 1 late death,
all in patients with complex intracardiac lesions (pulmonary
atresia, tetralogy of Fallot, and cor triatriatum). The slide
tracheoplasty (and the autograft) also lend themselves to
the technique of pulmonary artery translocation, which is
useful in patients who have an absent or severely hypoplas-
tic right lung.38 The key here is to predict the configuration
of the LPA after tracheal repair and make sure that it is not
kinked or compressed by the trachea. In a review by van Son
and colleagues,39 the technique of reimplantation was
thought to be superior to antetracheal translocation in pa-
tients with normal bronchial anatomy because of residualery c January 2012
Backer et al Congenital Heart Diseaseanterior compression of the trachea by the LPA after
translocation.CONCLUSIONS
Pulmonary artery sling is a rare type of vascular ring that
causes compression of the distal trachea and right main
stem bronchus. The frequent association of tracheal stenosis
secondary to complete cartilaginous tracheal rings cannot
be overemphasized. All patients with a diagnosis of pulmo-
nary artery sling require an echocardiogram to rule out in-
tracardiac lesions. In many cases, the echocardiogram
makes the diagnosis in a critically ill infant presenting
with tracheal stenosis. Patients with pulmonary artery sling
also require preoperative CT to assess for the presence and
extent of tracheal stenosis secondary to complete cartilage
tracheal rings. All patients with pulmonary artery sling
should be repaired. The operation of choice based on our re-
sults is a median sternotomy, cardiopulmonary bypass, and
LPA reimplantation into the main pulmonary artery at a site
approximating the normal takeoff of the LPA. The associ-
ated tracheal stenosis is best handled with a tracheal resec-
tion for a short segment of tracheal stenosis (<6 tracheal
rings) and by a slide tracheoplasty for long-segment tra-
cheal stenosis. Careful application of these principles
should lead to excellent results in these rare patients.C
H
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Dr Frank Hanley (Stanford, Calif). Your management ap-
proach to patients with pulmonary artery sling is both logical
and clearly effective. It’s an excellent study. I agree, and I sus-
pect there is probably widespread agreement that both bron-
choscopy and CT imaging are the preferred diagnostic
procedures as well, in this day and age. I also tend to agree
that the midline sternotomy approach with bypass, or at least
with bypass standby, should be used in all cases. I have a few
questions, and they cluster around some technical aspects of
both the pulmonary artery reconstruction and then around the
tracheal reconstruction.
For the pulmonary artery first, in the information that you sent
me, there wasn’t as much detail as you presented here, but I think
it’s still an important point, and the question is: How do you per-
form the anastomosis of the LPA to the main pulmonary artery?
Do you ever augment the anastomosis with a patch? Do you
ever splice the LPA open, or is it always strictly this sort of end
to side anastomosis?
The reason for the question is, first of all, the LPA often is redun-
dant, so you have to cut some away to get it not to kink. I agree com-
pletely with your comment on that. Typically it ends up that the
piece of the pulmonary artery you’re sewing to themain pulmonary
artery is just the piece that went around the back of the trachea,
where it can be adherent, and sometimes there is a variable degree
of hypoplasia there. With that in mind, my preference is to splice
thewhole LPAopen, put a V patch on, andmake a really wide anas-
tomosis, especially in young infants, to prevent late narrowing. Do
you ever consider that, depending on the size of the LPA?
Dr Backer. Placing a patch on the LPA is probably a good
technical maneuver to consider. We have not patched any of the
LPAs in this series, and to my knowledge only 1 patient has had
a stenosis of the LPA anastomosis that required dilatation and
a stent. Another way to do this is to make an angled cut on the
LPA to have a wide spatulated anastomosis.
Dr Hanley. Sort of splice of it; yes, you splice it.
Dr Backer. But we have not used a patch. I usually cut out
a small opening in the main pulmonary artery where the anastomo-
sis is located so there is not a pursestring effect there. In this series,
I have been pleased with the direct anastomosis.
I agreewith you that the LPA is often hypoplastic. It does not get
as much flow in utero as the RPA, and it definitely is often smaller
than the RPA.
Dr Hanley. In regard to the pulmonary artery situation, your
flow scans show 40%, and that may well be a reflection of some
diffuse hypoplasia and doesn’t necessarily mean stenosis. Do
you have more specific imaging in any or most of these patients
and were their imaging narrowing areas, or if there was catheteri-
zation or some other study, magnetic resonance imaging, showing
acceleration of flow indicating a gradient? Do you have a percent-
age on that?
Dr Backer. All of these patients have had serial echocardio-
grams. In the 1 patient who did end up with a stent, the diagnosis
of the stenosis was made by echocardiogram. That has been our
primary means of follow-up. Many of these patients have also
had subsequent CTor magnetic resonance imaging, often to assess
the trachea and any tracheal problems. So we didn’t specifically
study them all with 1 study. In the most recent 20 patients, we150 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surghave obtained nuclear pulmonary perfusion scans on every patient
several months after the operation.
Dr Hanley.Moving on to the trachea, I also think there is gen-
eral agreement that a resection or a slide is the way to go on the
trachea. What are your specific criteria for determining between
just resection and end to end and slide? Is it based simply, are there
complete rings or not, is that it, or is it the length of rings? How
many rings does it take to say I’m going to do a slide in your
estimation?
Dr Backer. I use the guidelines from the late Dr Grillo and the
Massachusetts General group. They published their recommenda-
tion guidelines for the limits of successful tracheal resection. It
used to be said that it was safe to resect 50% of an infant’s trachea,
but now the article from the Massachusetts General group recom-
mends not resecting more than 30% of the trachea. What I use as
a guideline is 6 tracheal rings, which is 30% of the total trachea
length (usually 18–20 rings). If the stenosis is 6 rings or less,
then I do a tracheal resection. We had only 4 of 26 patients with
simple resection in this series. The other patients now get a slide
tracheoplasty. All the patients in our series with congenital com-
plete tracheal rings have had a tracheal resection, pericardial tra-
cheoplasty, tracheal autograft, or slide tracheoplasty, except for 1
patient, the oldest patient in the series.
We did have an experience early on in 1 patient in whom we
thought that even though there were complete tracheal rings, the
tracheal lumen was adequate. We did the pulmonary sling repair,
and then we had trouble ventilating the patient all night. We
went back and did a pericardial patch tracheoplasty the next
morning.
Dr Hanley. How about the flip side of that, were there any pa-
tients without tracheal rings with a structurally normal trachea
where there was clearly just compression from the sling and you
had to do a tracheal procedure?
Dr Backer. There was 1 other patient in whom we got into the
back of the trachea, during the dissection of the LPA, and had to
resect the distal part of the trachea and do an end-to-end anastomo-
sis. In the other patient without tracheal rings, once the sling was
fixed, the trachea bounced back nicely.
Dr Hanley.One more point on the tracheal slide. It’s somewhat
counterintuitive maybe for the people who don’t do these all the
time, but when you have complete rings, it’s not necessarily true
that the point of maximal narrowing in the trachea is going to be
right where the sling comes around it. The rings can be very dif-
fuse. How do you determine that in the operating room, is it by ex-
ternal inspection or do you do intraoperative bronchoscopy to
determine where the narrowest point is? That’s the point where
you want to transect your trachea so you get a symmetric slide.
Dr Backer. This issue is the main reason we did the tracheal au-
tograft operation from 1996 to 2001. It can be difficult to deter-
mine where to divide the trachea to get it divided in the correct
spot. I now use intraoperative bronchoscopy to tell me where the
stenosis starts and ends; then you calculate where the midportion
is and transect at that site.
This is an operation that as you obtain experience and repeat-
edly see the trachea dissected, you can often estimate the middle
of the stenosis from external examination. Also, in these little in-
fants, you can mobilize the trachea so well that even if the entire
trachea is involved with complete tracheal rings, you can do a slideery c January 2012
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ning have done more slide tracheoplasties than I have and reported
excellent results. The group from Kobe Children’s Hospital in Ja-
pan recently reported 19 patients with pulmonary artery sling who
had simultaneous slide tracheoplasty.
DrHanley.Yes, I agree in very young infants you can do a com-
plete slide. You can bring the upper thing almost all the way up to
the larynx or the cricoid, and on the other end all the way down to
the carina without difficulty. But you do, I think, want to get the
transection right at the narrowest point.
Dr Backer. Correct. There is nothing worse than that sinking
feeling that you’ve made the transection in the wrong spot and
don’t have enough trachea to make the anastomosis come together.
Dr Hanley. The way we do it is intraoperative bronchoscopy,
and then I take a tiny needle, a 27 needle, and poke it through
the anterior wall of the trachea and ask the ear, nose, and throat per-
son, who does our bronchoscopies, How close am I? She’ll say,
‘‘You’ve got to move up a little bit,’’ so we know exactly where
to do it, and then you know exactly where it is. Do you routinely
use intraoperative bronchoscopy?
Dr Backer. Yes, every patient.
DrHanley. I said at the beginning I agree with bypass or bypass
standby, certainly not in very small patients but in the occasional
older child or even young adult who you may pick this up in, if
you’ve got a good-sized main pulmonary artery, you may be
able to sequester enough main pulmonary artery, again going
through a midline sternotomy bypass standby, but you can get
a big clamp on the main pulmonary artery that’s enough to do
a good anastomosis without even going on bypass. It’s all a matter
of getting that clamp on and seeing how the right ventricle is doing.
Because what you run up against is obstructing flow into the only
flow, which is the RPA. But you can do that occasionally. We have
done that several times. Do you ever consider that when there is no
tracheal problem?
Dr Backer. I have considered that, but putting them on by-
pass is so routine, and it also makes the whole procedure very
safe. I also think it is easier to achieve a patent anastomosis
with cardiopulmonary bypass and avoid the complication ofThe Journal of Thoracic and CaLPA stenosis or occlusion. I have not tried this without cardio-
pulmonary bypass.
DrJosephForbess (Dallas, Tex). Carl, I really enjoyed that series
again hearing from you on your lengthy history with this lesion.
One technical point with the kids who don’t have a right lung
that I sort of stumbled onto and now apply it to virtually all of these
patients is to do with that LPA being too long and having sort of
that acute angle. If you use the manner of a Finney pyloroplasty,
I’ve been able to do an all autologous sort of downward transloca-
tion of the LPA that’s nice, wide, and patchless onto the main pul-
monary artery, just as an aside.
I wanted to ask a question about how you deal with the kids who
have a bad carina. Typically you can slide down to one side nicely.
I’ve done 2 things, and I want to hear what you do. I’ve either split
the toe of the trachea and laid it out onto both or I’ve gone down the
side that looks the biggest and the straightest shot and then placed
a little pericardial patch on the other side. I was just curious what
your thoughts were on that particular problem.
Dr Backer. I’ve essentially tried to ‘‘ignore’’ the bronchial ste-
nosis. If you have a trachea with a stenotic internal luminal diam-
eter of 2 mm and the bronchi are 2 and 3 mm, I think you can get
into more trouble by trying to ‘‘fix’’ the bronchial stenosis than by
leaving it alone.
We have had at least 1 patient I remember, and I don’t think this
was one of our pulmonary artery sling cases, where I’ve used the
technique of making a vertical incision in the lower part of the
cut upper trachea and slide into both right and left main stem bron-
chi separately to patch them open.
Martin Elliott published an article in the Annals 5 years ago
showing some nice drawings of how to use the slide tracheoplasty
in patients with significant bronchial stenosis and specifically go-
ing down into the bronchi. With some of these cases you have to be
a little creative. I can tell you that I get phone calls from surgeons
around the country from time to time about bronchial stenosis, and
usually I tell them to ignore it. In a little baby it’s hard to make
a 2-mm bronchus go from 2 to 3 mm or 3.5 mm because if you
get some swelling and granulation tissue at the anastomosis, you
may end up in a worse spot than where you started.rdiovascular Surgery c Volume 143, Number 1 151
